Background and Aims The functional relevance of heteroblasty, an abrupt morphological change in the ontogeny of a considerable number of angiosperm species, is still largely unresolved. During the ontogeny of many epiphytic Tillandsioids (Bromeliaceae), such a change occurs when small individuals transform into larger, tank-forming individuals that are capable of external water storage. Apart from its fundamental effect on plant water relations, the associated transition from narrow to broader leaves also affects plant architecture. The morphological changes and their effect on light interception may be especially relevant for heteroblastic species in the moist understorey, which are expected to be limited primarily by light.
INTRODUCTION
Heteroblasty is defined as an abrupt change in morphology in the ontogenetic development of a plant. This change can be related to leaf size and shape, shoot orientation, internode length or the production of adventitious roots (Goebel, 1889; Zotz et al., 2011) . These substantial changes contrast with typical, gradual changes ('homoblasty' sensu Goebel, 1889) in the ontogenetic trajectory of the majority of plants. Heteroblasty has been described from a number of plant families, e.g. Araceae (e.g. Monstera spp.), Fabaceae (e.g. Acacia spp.), Araliaceae (e.g. Hedera spp.) and Bromeliaceae (e.g. Tillandsia spp.) (Jones, 2001; Zotz et al., 2011) . Heteroblastic changes are presumed to be advantageous under heterogeneous environmental conditions but can also be interpreted as a strategy shift in plant ontogeny . A number of studies have taken up the challenge of establishing a link between morphological change and functional consequences. However, most studies have failed to detect such a link. For example, Darrow and co-workers expected to find differences in frost resistance (Darrow et al., 2001) or drought resistance (Darrow et al., 2002) in heteroblastic woody plants from New Zealand, but did not find the predicted higher resistance in early stages. Similarly, the results of Winn's (1999) study with Dicerandra linearifolia (Lamiaceae) did not support the expectation that a change in leaf type is adaptive under current ecological conditions. Other studies, however, found clear evidence of functional significance in heteroblasty, a particularly good example being the study of the Hawaiian tree species Acacia koa (Fabaceae) (Pasquet-Kok et al., 2010) . These authors assessed 104 morphological and physiological traits, observing that photosynthesis per unit of photosynthetic investment was consistently higher in the compound leaves of 'juvenile' acacias, which should maximize growth during the seedling phase. In turn, the phyllodes of later stages were more tuned towards stress tolerance, with superior functioning under water stress and high irradiance. In light of the ecology of this species, the ontogenetic strategy shift in A. koa seems clearly beneficial.
For bromeliads, the functional implications of heteroblasty have also received considerable attention (Adams and Martin 1986a, b; Reinert and Meirelles, 1993; Meisner and Zotz, 2012; Meisner et al., 2013) . In his general treatise on this family, Benzing (2000) provides the following generalized account of heteroblasty in Bromeliaceae: seedlings develop into so-called 'atmospherics' with narrow, lanceolate leaves, which are densely covered with trichomes. After up to 6 years (Meisner and Zotz, 2012) , there is a rather abrupt change into plants with a water-capturing tank that is formed by overlapping, broad leaf bases. Given the resemblance of these juveniles to adult individuals of species from more drought-prone habitats and the low effectiveness of small tanks in bridging rainless periods (Zotz and Thomas, 1999) , the change to tank form has been interpreted as a response to the vulnerability of juveniles to water shortage. Reports on significant differences between atmospheric and tank-forming individuals of Tillandsia deppeana and Vriesea geniculata in important anatomical, morphological and physiological parameters (Adams and Martin, 1986b, c; Reinert and Meirelles, 1993) were all consistent with this notion.
This scenario has been challenged by a number of subsequent studies. Zotz et al. (2004) argued that the published comparisons could not distinguish differences related to a step change during ontogeny (heteroblasty) from more continuous changes related to ontogenetic drift (sensu Evans, 1972) . The latter are partly related to allometry, because smaller individuals should always be at a disadvantage compared with large conspecifics, with surface:volume ratios inevitably decreasing with size . Indeed, a subsequent study with 17 homoblastic and heteroblastic bromeliad species by Meisner et al. (2013) showed that most of the differences between smaller and larger plants would be erroneously attributed to heteroblasty. The investigated functionally relevant anatomical (water storage tissue), morphological (stomatal and trichome densities) and physiological parameters (transpiration rates) generally varied with size, but in a continuous and not in a stepwise fashion, which suggests ontogenetic drift. The observation that heteroblasty was as common in epiphytic bromeliad assemblages in the understorey as in exposed situations (Meisner and Zotz, 2012) cast further doubt on the narrow functional link between heteroblasty and plant water relations.
The current ambiguity asks for a reconsideration of the functional relevance of heteroblasty in bromeliads. Zotz et al. (2011) suggested that the functional implications of heteroblasty in bromeliads may differ with habitat. Specifically, the benefit of heteroblasty in the understorey may be primarily related to increased light interception: the narrow leaves of the atmospherics should reduce self-shading compared with broader leaves. In this study, we test this hypothesis by investigating the effects of narrow and broader leaves on light interception using the 3-D modelling software YplantQMC (Duursma, 2013) , a functional structural plant model based on the original Yplant (Pearcy and Yang, 1996) . We compare heteroblastic species that typically occur in the understorey with species from exposed sites, and hypothesize that the change from atmospheric to tank form reflects a trade-off between light interception (and carbon gain) and water storage. Since water storage efficiency of tanks increases with plant size (Zotz and Thomas, 1999) , the potential benefit in light capture by a switch from narrow to broad leaves should more than outweigh any negative impact on plant water relations in smaller plants under light-limited, yet relatively moist conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site and plant material
In this study we investigated four heteroblastic bromeliad species, two of them typically growing at exposed sites and two occurring in the understorey (Table 1 ). All species were classified as heteroblastic following Meisner and Zotz (2012) (Zotz, 1997) . Individuals of Vriesea heliconioides (Kunth) Hook. ex Walp. and Guzmania lingulata (L.) Mez were collected in the forest understorey within a range of 3 m above ground. All species are known to exhibit C 3 photosynthesis, although G. monostachia has some capacity for Crassulacean acid metabolism when drought stressed (Benzing, 2000) . All species names follow The Plant List (2013).
Plant modelling
The effects of heteroblastic changes on light interception and potential carbon gain were investigated with the 3-D modelling software YplantQMC (Duursma, 2013) , a functional structural plant model based on the original Yplant (Pearcy and Yang, 1996) . This software allows the construction of 3-D replicas of existing plants from morphological data. Once created, photosynthetic parameters can be assigned to these modelled plants to estimate potential carbon gain with a photosynthesis model. We created digital replicas of all 48 studied plant individuals with Yplant. In a first step, this required the recording of several leaf architectural traits for each plant individual ( Table 2) . As Yplant is limited to the construction of 2-D leaves, every leaf was modelled as a combination of flat leaf segments to mimic the leaf curvature along the longitudinal axis. This was achieved by dividing the drawn lateral leaf curvature into four parts of about equal length via an approximation along 
For each species, the total number of individuals and size range of the longest leaf (LL) for atmospheric and tank form are given; LL is highly correlated with a more rigorous measure of size, i.e. dry mass (Schmidt and Zotz, 2002). polygonal lines (Fig. 1 ). For each approximated leaf segment, the inclination angle (angle from the horizontal level) was measured from the drawings with an angle finder. Leaf shape was modelled as a combination of three trapezia (or rectangles) forming the three basal parts and one triangle at the tip of the leaf. The non-longitudinal curvature within the leaf surface (perpendicular to the longitudinal axis), which only occurred in larger plant individuals, was ignored. All constructed plants were modelled as if growing on a horizontal surface. Total leaf area of the modelled plant individuals reached maximum values of about 1200 cm 2 in species from exposed sites (G. monostachia and V. sanguinolenta) and about 500 cm 2 in the understorey species (G. lingulata and V. heliconioides). The relationship between total leaf area of the modelled plants and the length of the longest leaf (LL) was described with a quadratic regression (P < 0Á001; r 2 > 0Á95 in all species).
Modification of the leaf index
In addition to analysing existing plant architecture, Yplant allowed us to model plants with altered morphological traits.
This offered the possibility of estimating the effect of specific traits on light interception. As the heteroblastic change in the ontogeny of the studied species is characterized by a change in leaf index, the relationship of leaf index and light interception is particularly important when addressing the functional implications of heteroblasty. We estimated the effects of changes in the leaf index on light interception by modifying the leaf index of the modelled plants. Leaf indices between 2 and 60 were assigned to each modelled plant while adjusting leaf length and leaf width to keep the leaf area constant. Although leaf indices in bromeliad leaf rosettes can exhibit values between 2 and possibly >450 (Martorell and Ezcurra, 2007) , we used leaf indices 60, which approximates typical values observed in atmospheric individuals of both understorey species. A combination of higher leaf indices with larger leaves would probably be associated with drooping leaves, which changes the whole plant architecture. To consider such effects, a different approach accounting for biomechanical constraints of leaf morphology would be needed (Niklas, 1999) . In addition, preliminary results ignoring such biomechanical constraints showed that a further increase in leaf index had little effect on light interception.
Modelling continuous ontogenetic trajectories
Ontogeny is a continuous process that affects multiple morphological traits. The fact that it takes 3-6 years for these species to reach the transition point and at least another 14 years to reach maximum size (Meisner and Zotz, 2012 ) makes a continuous and concurrent monitoring of these traits rather impractical. Ontogenetic trajectories could still be assessed by collecting detailed morphological data from individuals at different ontogenetic stages. As the latter is a very timeconsuming process, the number of studied plants was restricted to a total of 48 individuals. From these, we constructed digital plants with a specified morphology that follows the 'typical' ontogenetic trajectories of each of the four studied species. This trajectory was derived from the analysis of the size-related changes in morphological traits of the 48 studied plants by means of regression analyses. For each trait, we used the regression which explained the highest amount of variance (Table 3) . Breakpoints separating atmospheric and tank form were determined by dividing the x-axis (size) into equal width intervals and subsequently fitting a logistic function to the proportions of Niklas, 1988) Linear regressions were performed separately for atmospheric and tankforming individuals.
*Additional data from Meisner et al. (2013) were included.
tank-forming individuals in each segment (i.e. breakpoints where 50 % of the plants were tanks) ( Fig. 2A) (Somerton, 1980) . Distribution patterns within the plant had to be established for some traits. Leaf length (resulting directly from given total leaf area, number of leaves and leaf index) was uniformly distributed within each modelled individual. This simple approach was chosen because it showed only minor differences in terms of leaf display efficiency when compared with varying leaf lengths within the plant. Leaf inclination angles of all species were quite distinct between atmospheric and tank-forming individuals but showed no significant size-related changes within each ontogenetic phase. This was true for all four longitudinal leaf parts. When distributing leaf inclination angles within the modelled plants, measured inclination angles were pooled separately for each species, leaf part and life form. Subsequently, the required quantity of angles was sampled from these distributions and used to model each plant individual. Leaf orientation (azimuth) was modelled by setting the divergence angle between consecutive leaves to 137�5 � , which is the theoretical optimum for maximum leaf display efficiency (Niklas, 1988) . The mean divergence angle actually observed in the 48 studied plants was 137�7
. Establishing ontogenetic trajectories offered the possibility of extending the specific morphology of atmospheric and tank-forming individuals beyond their natural range (e.g. modelling small tanks and large atmospherics). The total number of leaves was not restricted as it did not exceed the possible maximum number of leaves in a rosette for the given leaf indices (Martorell and Ezcurra, 2007) .
Calculations with Yplant
For all modelled plants, the efficiency of leaf display was quantified by determining the silhouette to total area ratio (STAR), which is calculated by averaging the ratio of displayed to total leaf area over the entire sky hemisphere (Duursma et al., 2012) . In the following, we present leaf display efficiency relative to the maximum STAR value of 0�5, which corresponds to a horizontal leaf surface with no self-shading. Plant carbon gain was modelled with a leaf gas exchange model in the case of G. monostachia and V. sanguinolenta with physiological characteristics detailed in Table 4 . This was not possible for G. lingulata and V. heliconioides due to the lack of sizedependent data of photosynthetic CO 2 uptake. Potential daily carbon gain was calculated with the built-in 'lightresponse' model of the R package YplantQMC (Duursma, 2013) . The date of all simulations was set to 15 March with a daylength of 12 h and 4 min. Light was simulated as direct photosynthetically active radiation (PAR ¼ 22 mol m -2 d -1
; Krause et al., 2012) , while temperature minima/maxima were set to 25/30 � C.
Data analysis
Data analysis was performed with R 2.15.2 (R Core Team, 2012) . In all plots, data points originating from existing plants are shown in black, while data from modelled plants are shown in white. The difference in life form is expressed with triangles (atmospherics) and circles (tanks). For the analysis of the leaf inclination angles, we used the Kruskal-Wallis rank-sum test along with the corresponding post-hoc test (Siegel and Castellan, 1988) as the data were not normally distributed. Pictures of the modelled plants are shown in Appendix 1.
RESULTS
The architectural leaf traits of the studied plants showed differences that were related to habitat, species and life form. Leaf index invariably increased linearly with size for atmospheric individuals ( Fig. 2A) , reaching values of about 25 in G. monostachia and 15 in V. sanguinolenta. In the understorey species, leaf indices were much higher, reaching up to approx. 80 in G. lingulata and up to 60 in V. heliconioides. Leaf indices in tank-forming individuals were mostly lower than in the atmospherics of the respective species, with relatively few sizerelated changes. The size-related changes in total leaf number showed a similar pattern. In all species, the latter increased linearly with size among atmospherics (Fig. 2B) . The transition to tank was associated with a strong reduction in leaf numbers in all species except G. monostachia. Here the reduction was comparatively small and the total number of leaves in the largest tank-forming individuals exceeded values of atmospheric individuals. In contrast to the leaf index, there were no major differences in total leaf number between species from exposed sites and the understorey. The mean leaf inclination angles, however, differed between exposed and understorey species (Fig. 3) . Atmospheric individuals in species from exposed sites (G. monostachia and V. sanguinolenta) had leaves that were almost vertical, whereas the mean inclination angle in the understorey species (G. lingulata and V. heliconioides) was approx. 60 � . A similar habitat-related trend was found in tankforming individuals, although angles in G. monostachia and V. heliconioides were statistically indistinguishable (post-hoc after Kruskal-Wallis, P > 0�05). Within each species, mean inclination angles of atmospheric individuals were significantly steeper than in tank-forming individuals, with the exception of V. sanguinolenta. Leaf display efficiency of the modelled plants from exposed sites ranged from 40 % to 80 %, while values for understorey species were never below 50 % and reached up to 90 %. Modifying leaf indices of the modelled plants yielded a logarithmic relationship between leaf index and leaf display efficiency (Fig. 4) . This was found in atmospherics and tanks of all species. Leaf display efficiency increased steeply within leaf indices up to 20, saturating for higher leaf indices reaching values between 60 % and nearly 100 %. Modelling plants with leaf morphology that followed the species-specific ontogenetic trajectories allowed a continuous estimation of leaf display efficiency as a function of plant size. The emerging patterns of ontogenetic changes in leaf display efficiency (Fig. 5) were consistent for the two species from the understorey, but differed between the species from exposed sites. In G. monostachia, atmospheric and tank-forming individuals showed very small differences in terms of leaf display efficiency, which decreased continuously with plant size from >70 % to 45 % in both life forms. In contrast, for V. sanguinolenta, leaf display efficiency of atmospherics decreased asymptotically from 80 % to 25 %, while tanks showed rather constant values of about 60 %. In both species from the understorey, leaf display efficiency of atmospherics was higher (90 %) than that of tanks (80 %) in early ontogeny. With increasing plant size, the leaf display efficiency of atmospherics decreased continuously until falling below that of tanks. This point coincided with the timing of the heteroblastic change in G. lingulata, but not in V. heliconioides in which the observed transition occurred much earlier in ontogeny. Simulating photosynthesis with the leaf gas exchange model showed that the relative differences in potential carbon gain between atmospheric and tank forms were qualitatively similar to the trends found in leaf display efficiency (Fig. 6) . However, in contrast to leaf display efficiency, potential carbon gain was positively correlated with plant size.
DISCUSSION
The surprising observation of Meisner and Zotz (2012) that heteroblasty is as common among epiphytic bromeliads in the understorey as in exposed situations prompted us to hypothesize that heteroblasty may be significant for carbon gain in the understorey via a reduction of self-shading, and not only via an effect of external water storage. Our study tested this notion with a modelling approach. Indeed, by combining the ontogenetic trajectories of all leaf architectural traits, we could show that a change from atmospheric to tank form can be favourable in terms of leaf display efficiency after a certain point in the ontogeny is reached. Moreover, we found higher leaf display efficiencies in heteroblastic species from the understorey compared with those growing at exposed sites. This finding was linked to habitat-specific differences in several leaf architectural traits. The analysis of the effect of different leaf indices on leaf display efficiency yielded the expected advantage of narrow over broad leaves. However, higher leaf indices could not fully compensate the self-shading that was associated with an increase in the total number of leaves. Plant architecture and leaf display are expected to be optimized under the limiting light conditions of the understorey. An excellent study, which also used Yplant, is that of Pearcy and Yang (1998) which showed that the divergent petiole lengths of Adenocaulon bicolor maximize light interception and approach a theoretical optimum. However, many different combinations of architectural traits can result in similar values of leaf display efficiency (Valladares et al., 2002) . In our study, we found differences in leaf inclination angles, leaf index and total number of leaves that could clearly be associated with the different light environments and the heteroblastic change.
Leaf inclination angles directly affect light interception (Ehleringer and Werk, 1986) and have been shown to influence the leaf display efficiency of understorey species significantly (Valladares et al., 2002) . The generally lower inclination angles we found in species of the understorey led to enhanced leaf display efficiency, which is obviously beneficial, if not necessary, to cope with the light-limited conditions (Fig. 3) (Falster and Westoby, 2003) . In contrast, higher inclination angles found in species at exposed sites that were not light limited can be interpreted as part of a strategy of avoiding excessive light interception and associated photoinhibition and transpirational water loss (Ryel et al., 1993; Valladares and Pugnaire, 1999) . Considering inclination angles alone, the heteroblastic change enhanced the leaf display efficiency of understorey species as inclination angles in tank-forming individuals were significantly lower than in atmospherics (Fig. 3) .
The change from atmospheric to tank form is typically associated with a drastic change in the leaf index, which has therefore been suggested as an unambiguous characteristic to distinguish heteroblastic from homoblastic species (Zotz et al., 2011) . By modifying the leaf index and studying its particular Determined with an integrated sphere (ISP-30-6-R, fibre optic spectrometer S2000, software Base32, halogen lamp HL2000, Ocean Optics Inc.). G. monostachia, n ¼ 4; LL ¼ 5�5-27 cm; V. sanguinolenta, n ¼ 8, LL ¼ 2�8-33 cm. effect on leaf display efficiency, we found support for the hypothesis that the change from atmospheric to tank form is associated with increased self-shading due to the overlap of broad leaves (Fig. 4) . The relationship between leaf index and leaf display efficiency also showed that an increase in leaf index (i.e. narrower leaves) increased leaf display efficiency, which agrees with the results of the modelling study of Takenaka (1994) , who analysed the effect of rhombus-shaped leaf blades with leaf indices between 1 and 8 on light capture. The higher leaf indices of understorey species, especially in atmospheric individuals ( Fig. 2A) , can thus be seen as an optimized leaf shape for coping with the light conditions in the understorey. It is noteworthy that, for most individuals, the saturation of leaf display efficiency corresponded with the highest observed leaf indices of atmospheric individuals in the understorey.
Although the isolated analysis of the leaf index showed a positive relationship with leaf display efficiency, we found the opposite when modelling plants that followed the ontogenetic trajectories of all morphological traits in atmospheric individuals. For all species, the smallest modelled atmospheric plants showed the highest leaf display efficiency, which subsequently decreased with increasing plant size (Fig. 5) . Apparently, the self-shading caused by the larger number of leaves in atmospheric individuals outweighed the opposite effect of higher leaf indices. The size-related increase in the leaf index of atmospheric individuals from the understorey thus partly compensated the self-shading caused by the simultaneous increase in the total number of leaves.
If an increase in the total number of leaves, however narrow, leads to more self-shading, a reduction of leaves may increase leaf display efficiency, even with much broader leaves. As leaf length was not affected by the heteroblastic change from narrow to broad leaves, the transition was inevitably associated with such a reduction in leaf number (Fig. 2B) . Indeed, we found that a change from atmospheric to tank form could improve leaf display efficiency after a certain ontogenetic stage (Fig. 5) . Comparing naturally existing plant architecture (small atmospherics, big tanks) with other, 'theoretical', combinations (very small tanks, large atmospherics) showed that the atmospheric life form was most efficient in terms of leaf display in the early ontogenetic stage. Later on in ontogeny, the difference in leaf display efficiency between atmospheric and tank architecture declined until a point was reached where the tank fared equally well, and later showed even higher values of light interception. This tipping point was reached very early in the ontogeny of the species from exposed sites, but much later in species from the understorey. In G. monostachia, leaf display hardly differed between the modelled atmospheric and tank forms even in larger individuals. This may be explained by the comparatively minor reduction in leaf number during the heteroblastic change which results in more self-shading in large tank-forming individuals. Following the assumption that understorey species are primarily light limited, the transformation would be expected at this tipping point. While G. lingulata fulfilled this expectation, the change in V. heliconioides occurred at a stage where our model suggested that leaf display efficiency was still higher in the atmospheric life form. Clearly, light limitation is not the only factor that limits photosynthesis. For example, external water storage of a small tank may increase plant carbon gain more than sub-optimal leaf display efficiency reduces it. In contrast, the set point of the transition in species from exposed sites is likely to be the earliest point at which a tank is functional (Zotz and Thomas, 1999) and thus not related to light capture. Simulating photosynthesis with a leaf gas exchange model showed that the size-related increase in photosynthetic capacity can lead to an overall positive relationship of plant size and potential carbon gain (Fig. 6) , although leaf display efficiency was negatively correlated with size. As photosynthetic capacity has been shown to be positively correlated with size for understorey species as well , we expect similar relationships in G. lingulata and V. heliconioides. For these species, the light conditions of the understorey (i.e. diffuse light and lightflecks) have to be taken into account. However, current evidence does not suggest that the highly varying light conditions would affect our conclusions: the use of lightflecks is highly dependent on their duration (Pearcy, 1988) , but even prolonged lightflecks impact the carbon gain of epiphytes very little (Zotz and Mikona, 2003) .
CONCLUSION
Our results support the notion that the heteroblastic change in epiphytic bromeliads can positively affect light interception of understorey species. As hypothesised by Zotz et al. (2011) , light interception in the early ontogenetic stage was improved by the atmospheric life form with narrow leaves. In turn, we could show that a low number of broad leaves can be advantageous in terms of leaf display efficiency in a later ontogenetic stage. Heteroblasty in the understorey can thus be seen as a strategy that maintains the original functionality of the tank, which counteracts the highly intermittent supply of water in tree crowns, but at the same time optimizes leaf display in both atmospheric and tank form. These findings suggest a mechanistic explanation for the frequent occurrence of heteroblastic species in the moist understorey that has been described by Meisner and Zotz (2012) . Future studies should aim at combining our findings with the study of the impact of heteroblasty on plant water relations (Males, 2016) for a comprehensive analysis of this ontogenetic pattern on plant growth and survival. FIG. 6. Potential daily carbon gain of two heteroblastic species from exposed sites. Plant morphology was modelled following the ontogenetic trajectories of atmospheric (triangles) and tank-forming individuala (circles).
